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STILL HAS FAITH | 

- Suspect’s ‘Mother Says 
- ‘Backs Turned on Me’, 

~.tFORT WORTH, Texas (AP)- 

The mother of a suspect in: the 

slaying ‘of President Kennedy 

| said Friday: 
“Yhey ail turned their backs 

‘on me before and they will turn 
‘| their backs on me again, but * 
y my faith will see me through.” 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald ap- 

{parently was referring to the 

“treatment she received -when 

| her son defected to Russia in 
- 1959. 

Officers held the son, Lee H. 

Oswald, 24. He denied the slay- 

ing. 

| Mrs. Oswald, a short woman 

‘with salt-and-pepper gray hair, 

called the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 

gram after learning that her 

Son had een arrested. She 

asked that she be taken to Dal- 
las to see her son. 
'.;She said she had no friends. 
[ * Reporters Bob Schieffer and 
‘Bill Foster picked her up at a 
small frame structure on the 

| elty’s West Side about 3 p.m. 
| atid drove her to Dallas. 

“I want to hear him tell me 
‘that he did it,” Schieffer quoted ; 

, ber as. saying. 
‘He said Mrs. Oswald did not 

“mention the death of the Presi- 
‘ident. She cried quietly and her 
talk. was punctuated with: sobs, 
| Schieffer said. 
I" .He said her only reference to 
ithe: incident was this question: 
| “Do they think he did it?’’. 
Mes: we pee wore “the «white. 
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which she said was her current | 
occupation. 2 I 

She did not divulge her ages :. © 
Schieffer reported that Mrs, 

Oswald made these statements 
as they drove to Dallas: 

“Ever since he (Oswald 
came back from Russia he has} 
been persecuted. I was perse: 
cuted. My friends, if that’s what 
you call them, turned théiz 
backs. h 

“I'm so worried about my 
son’s wife: She is Russian. They 
have a small baby. She can’t 
speak English. ° 

“If I didn’t want to see my 
son and his wife I would haved, 
stayed at home to see howd 
many of my ‘friends’ come to’ 
see me now. 

“But I know the answer it] 
would be as before. es 

“I. don’t know what my son. 
was doing in Russia. I know: 
what the papers said. But AO... 
body ever gave him, a chance 
to prove his innocence. Wherg- 
they said he had gone to Russi! 
that was all they wanted ‘tdi 
know. a 
“He doesn’t come around any* 

more, I haven't seen him in a 
year. He never said why he, 

doesn’t come to the house, b 
1 know. ; 

“It’s because he doesn't wa 
them fo persecute me. . 
knows how they've treated mi 
He wanted to shoulder it hint ? 
self.” 

Schieffer said the trio stopp ce 
only once en route to Dallast 

. Mrs. Oswald asked for a soft 
jedi. saving she, .: vented 

take a. iligeh 

‘She did, ie 1 ak 
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— Associated Press Wirephoto. 

\Mrs. Marina Oswald “(left), wife of Lee Harvey: 
Oswald, held as a suspect in the assassination of 

iPresident Kennedy, leaves the Dallas city jail’ 
Friday night with her mother-in-law, Mrs, Mar- } 

. guerite Oswald, after being questioned by police. 

The suspect’s wife carries baby and walks behind 
her daughter, It was not known if she was per- 
mitted to see her husband. fi a 
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